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ITCTIV] TIES OF FONIIGN ECONOI'.,IC ,I.r\iD OT}IliR IIITERNSTS WHICH AFE
II,IPI]DING THE II{PLEMENTATIOI'] OF THN DNCLARATTOI,I ON THg
GFA]iTING OF IX'IDEPENDEIICX TO COLON]AI, COUIITRIES A]iID PEOPI,ES
IN I\./'J!IIB]A A]iD IN ALL OTHNR TNRRITORIES 1,1.[DER COLOI{IAL
DOI,IINATION .A.IID EI'FORTS T0 XLTMTNATE COLONIILLISM, ItrARTHEID

!U,;D MCIAL DISCF.Ii{IIIATION IN SOUTIII]RI\I .,I-FRICA

Feport of the fourlh Comr-irr,ee

Rapporteur; I,1r, Aryoday L L (Fiji)

1. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on f9 September f9B0e the ceneral Assembly on the
recorurendalion of tne Ceneral Coryn-lLtee, oecided lo include in the a5enda of its
thlrty-liflh session Lhe followjng iLen:

"Activities of foreign economic and other interests r,.hich are ixopeding the
ilTrpf ement ation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peopl-es in Nani.bia and in all other Teffitories under colonial
domination and efforts to eliminate cofonialisn, al)artheid arld racial
discrirnination in sourhern Africa: report of the Special Conmittee on the
S-itualion vith reEard to Lhe l&plennencacion of Lhe Dec-Laration on the Grantinc
of lndependence to Colonial Countrles and Peoples,"

r+ r1.a .rre *--+j-- +r-^ cca.r-r,' :o^i^o^ -^ -r'r"caLe [he iLen to the Fourth
Conmittee.

?. The Fourth Connittee considerecl the iten at its 3rd to Bth and 25th to 27th
map+ i hde laAruaah 2O .:6n+amh6F . -,-l ? N^,,-hl,a-

3, At the 3rd iaeeting, on 2! Septenber, the Chairnan of the Special Conrnittee on
the Situation wiLl' regard to the T:lplerenLation of Lhe Dec-Laration on the Grantinf
^f T-ran^r,rdr-a +. 

^^rr-i.t 
.^1.a' riaa o-n tr6^^-as maoe a slatemenL in r"rhich he

gave an accornl of the relevant activities of rhc Specja-1 con-oi Ltee during 1!80 ano
drew attenLicn Lo chapLer V of Ll-e relort of thrf fomnitcee relating !o irem
B5 (A/35/?3 (Part III)), as well as the relevant docr. lentation of the coruoittee
(A/ Ac "ro9 / 599-601 and 61r ).
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f+' fhe general debate on the item took place at the 3rd to Bth neetings, betveen2! September and 7 October.

5" at the 25th rreeting" on 6 ilovember, the Chairman dre\.r attention to a draftresclution (A./C,)+/35/L.fT), I'hich was finally sponsored try the fo1lo\"ring i,liember

::.::::-:,.':-r:!" !i:!"" ' ^'^rleer:a, 1lureolq, lenin, coneo, cuba, nthiopia" cerr,,anla^^4r4, i^ i^n,Lr i^ ^..iner- C,,i.oo_n.;".1-,, rJs.-vJr dr,r rj _\gL,JUI tC, uUl ..-.,

Viet i{ar,: " Zambia and Zlnlalwe.

6. ,lt the 25th meeting, on
resofution !,/C.4/35/L,IT by a
(see pera. 7). !,/ The votin.j

In favour: l.fEhani stan " Albania, Algeria, ]\ngola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Bangfadesh, Darbaclos, Benin, Bhutan " lo1ivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Scviet Socialist Repubtic,
Cape Verde, C'hina, Colombia, Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechos.lovakia, Denccratic yenenu Ecuador" Egypt,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Gernan Denocratic Republic, Chana, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, fndonesia, Irar,
Jamaica, Jorcian, I(enya, Kur.rait, Lao peoplers Democratic Fepublic,
Lebanon, Libyan r\rab Jamahiriya, lladagascar, Irlalawi " i.ralaysia,
I'ialdives r iJa1i, ilauritanla, l4exico, i\iongolia, I.iorocco,
l:lozambique, l,lepal, llicaragua, Iiliger, lligeria, Ornan, pakistarr,
Panana, Peru, Philiplines, poland, eatar, nonania, Sao Tone aJrd
Prirrcipe, Saudi Arabia, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan,
Syxian Arab liepublic, Trinidad. a:rd Tobago, Tunisia, Uga.rida 

"Ukrainian Soviet Socialist nepubhc, Union of Soviet Sociafist
Republics, United Arab nmi.rates, United Fepublic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuelau Viet liam, yugosfavia, Zaire, Zanbia,
Zimbabve "

L/. Statenents in explanation of 1rote were nade by the following l.lember States:
Argentina, -l:ustra1ia, Bangfadesti, Belgiurn, Bolivia, Bttswana, Brazii, Burna,
Burundi, Canada, Denmarh, Fiji, Finland, Fra'ce, Gabon, Gerrlany" Iederal Republicof, Greece, Indonesia, freland, Israel, Japan, Liberia, l,la1a,^.i, ilialaysia, iia.li,
i\tretherlands, lfonray, Panama, Papua i'jeI,r Guinea, peru, Fhilippines, pol:tugal, Spain,
Sveden, lhailand, Togo, Turkey, United Kin;^dom of Great Britain and llorthern
Ireland, United States of j.nerica and Uruguay.

-2/ subsequently, the delegation of Greece advised the secretaria.t that" had it
been present at the tine of the voting" it r^rou1d have abstained" The delegationof Traq advised the Secl:etariat that, had it been present at tite time of thevoting, it \^'ould have voted in favour.

7 .'lover lrer, Lhe Fourr,h CoruiLLee adopted drafl
recorded vote of 91 to 16, trit.h 26 abstentions
'nas as fo11or,ts : 2/
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.-JStralia, 3e1;ir.n, Canada France, Cer. rany. Federal gepublic of"
Guatelrala, Irefand, fst:ael , Ita.ly, Japan, Luxembou_r.g,
1'letherlands, i{eu Zealand, Portudal, t_hitecl Iiinidon of creat
britain ano lorrher.n irelcnd, Ur-ired Srarcs of ;ierica,

riustria, Central African iepublic, Chile, llennark, Xl Salvador,
!'inJand, Cabon" Cr,Lbia, honduras, lce,and, Ivory Coast, Liberia,
I\iorvay, Papua i,tr€\.r Guinea, Rvanda, Sarnoa, Senegal, Singapore,
Spain, Svaziland, Sr,reden, Thailand, Togo, Turhey, United
Republic of Cameroon, Upper Valta.

lLbstaining:

NXCOIIXJ1!].IDATION OF TITE IOUITH COT{I',{II]TEN

T. lhe Fourth Conmittee reconnoends to the Generaf Assemb]y the adoption of the
follor'ring draft resolution:

GTant

heid
and racial discrimination in southern Africa

The Genera]- As semb].y,

rlavin.'r considered rhe iLen entitled r'.+cr-iviries of forei6n economic and orher
inLeresrs rdrich are inpeding Lhe impfcmenLaLion of the Leclararion on the cranrin3
of Indepeneence to Colonial Countries and Peolles in l,lamibia and in a1f other
Territories under cclonial domj.nation and efforts to elininate colonialisrru
apartheid and racial, discrimination in southern Africa'r,

Iaviqc exa::inell the chapter ol the reporr of the Special Ccr.rmi r Lee cn the
SiLuation ,'rith re6ard to the lnplenenta.tion of the D.c]aration on rhe GranLing of
Tndependence r,o Cofonial Coutries and peo1lles rel at,ing to this qLesL_Lon, 3/

of In ce to Colonial Countries and
llarnibia and in other Territ ori es r colonial

!i.on and efforts to elimi alism

@ the paxts of the report
Council for iiamibla relating to the question, l+/

Recafling its resolutions 1511+ (riv) of I)r December
Declaration on t1.re Granting of Independence to Colonial
2521 (X,\V) of 12 October 1pJO, containing the prograrxne
lnplenentation of the Declaration, as well as all other
i,iations relating to the iten"

of the United i{ations

1q6n 
^^h+ 

qi hi hd 1-ha
n^-,niriaq 2F.r DFr\. _ac 

and
of action for the ful-l
resofutions of tne United

! i'"/ 35 /23 (Fart III), chap. v.
4/ Official Records of the Generaf Assembly, Thirty-fifth Session,

Suoolernent r.o. 21. (A/35/?\), vot. 1, paras. 356-372, and vol . fTI.

4ctivities of foreign ecoJrornic and other interests vhich are
ixqreding the itrplementalion gf the Declaration on the
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Ta-rinf: inco accour I lne retevaFb pl-ovisions of Lhe _iaputo leclaration in
support of ijhe Peop-Les cf zi.rDbabi.re and ila]nibia and the prograrru,re of r\ction ior :e
Lfteration of Zinoab\./e and i,iailibia, l/ adoptec b-/ the Inteanational conference in
Sulport of the Peoples of Zinbabrre and ltraj:libi a:, he]d at rlaluro from 16 to
27 ;.fay L977, as ve1l as the Lagos Declaration for ..ction a;ainst .riFartheid, 6/
adopted by thc itorld Conference for ::ction agains.. r-paxtheid,

l._g3]!11_ Lhe Llecla^aLjon or rarnjbir artd che Pro;ra.r,rne of ,lct jon in Supoorr
of Sel f-Iret ermination and ltrationaf IndeFendence for llardbia, containeci in Ceneral
r',ssemb1y resofuticn ,c:-9/Z of 3 llay t!f8,

lggfllg_fn If4q the relevant resolutions, decisions aircr declarations adopted
by tile Assel1bly of lieads of state and Governnent of the or3anization of .l,frican
Unity at its seventeenth ordinary session" held at Freetolm frofl 1 to
l, 1 ,- .^r^q .J-rlJ -i iuur // rar-.tculdrly hhe Declarafion on foreif:r Tnvestnents in 3outh
lfrica, B/

Bearing in mind also the linal Declaration of the Sixth Conference of llead.s
of Staie or Governne t cf i\Ion-Ali3nect Countries, he.Lct- at Ilavana fro 3 to
! Septeiaber a979 , y

&3lllEiffg the solenn obligatiot of the adrirriste.rinL por,rers under the
Charter of the United ilations to pronote the pollticaJ, economic, social and
educational adyanc ement of the inhabitants of the Territories under their
administraticn and to protect the hurnan and natural resources of those Territories
against abuses,

:jeaffirinin,: that any economic or other activity r.rhi ch inpedes the
inplenentation of thc Decfaration on the Grantin3 of rndepenclence to colonial
Countries a.nd Peoples ancl obstructs efforts aimed at the eliirination of
colonialisi,:rj g-p1lthgi4 and racial discr:-nination in southern tiiTica and other
colonial Territories violates the lofiticalr economic and- socia_l ri6,hts a.lld
interests of the peoples of the Territories ancL is therer'ore inconpatible nith the
plllposes and principles of the Charter,

2/ l./32/LA9/nev.1-S/f23L)+/Fev,l, annex V, For the print.ed text, see
na e; ^..i ^ I--L.1caa-L Fe!ords ol tne SecLrity f L,rmci_L lhirry-second year, SupplerenL .o-r Jut]r,
. -.r':ust crld Seor.e'nber f977"

ZZ-2b j,u,:ust _1977 (Lnited ifations publication, Sales io. I.72.]iIV.2 and
coni4endurn) " sect" li.

7/ See I/35/L+53 and cor.r.t, anne)i II.
8/ Ibi(r." 1 annex I, oecl-ar:ation C1tlST.15 ( jiXV)

9/ ]ee A/jt/5\2, anne;.
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Ig3llfifgi.U ihat the natllral resources of all Territories under colonial and
racist dorination are the heritage of the pcoples of tirose .ierrito::ies and that tire
e:ploitaticr and der:letion of those resources by forei_n econo!-lac interests " inlarticulilr of southerl ;lfTica, il associa-t:icn \rltlr tilc ilfcgaf racist irinority
i 65i, e or Soutir :-f r-Lca consriLutes -l dirccL -Jio-La-ion of ti-c riL.r'-s oj rnc -.eoples
and of l-ire principles statecl. in the Cl.rarter ancl- afl i.elevant reso.lutions of tite
iinited iiaiions,

Ilotin.: r'/rqh _Fg!!,ul(L_concel:n that the colonia.l ?c-,iers €"nd certain Sr,ales,
.1r-rou-ll tr-eir aniivit,ics in Lr.e colrniaL lcrriroricsr fFVe corrr,inlc Lo disrecer.r
UniLed Lalions *ecisions reJ:uin; to the it,en and rtit Lney nave fai-Lcd uo i::'rle cnr
in rrarticular the relevant provisious of Ceneraf .r!ssei1bl.[ resclutioj]s 262L (.il1iV)
of l2 OctobLI -9?O and 3t,/4I of 2t .ovenbcr lr'-i._ , 5-.,r rrlich rhe ,.:ic,.o1y ci11od rpon
al1 Governnents lrhich had not yet done so to talie le5is1ative, a_dr ,inls tra_tive or
other nleasures in respect of tireir naticnals ancl the boCies corporate uncler their
jurisdlction that o'.nn and operate enterprises i:r colonia-l Territories,
particular:];' in "I-Lfri.ca, rrhich are detliuerrtal to the interests of the inhabitants
af Lhose lcrriuories, in order ,o Dul an .ncl to slc.r cnterpriscs anJ to frcveft nev
investrients r'rhich nm counter to the inberests oi the inhabitants of tiiose
Territories,

Conclelnning the intensified activities of iilose foreign economic, frnanciaf
and other interests lrhich continue to exploit the natura,l and hunan resources of
the cofoniaf Territories and to accur,rulate ancl relatriate [r..36 profits to the
detnnert of irhe intercsts of the inhabitants, narticulatly in soutitel:n rtirica,
ller-eby i: pcd-in: -he rerlizrtion b-; Li e eorJes of t.,^ 'r r-itoricr o, thet-
leiiLilraf,e aspiraticns for s elf-Cetenri nat ion and indenenrience,

!!:g4l1y- rgnde!4ing the sulport ',.rhich the rrcist minorlt-. r6gir,re of South
,\frica ccntinues to receive from those foreii;n econoric, financia.l and other
interes:s r'.'hicil are coflaborating rrith it in its exploitation of t,re naturaf an!d,
hu.i]Ian resources of, and in the furtirer entrencbnent of its ilfe.lal auct racialis-i;
doiidnation over, the in'sernational territory of llailirria,

Taking ilto ?.ccoutt ihe report of the United i{ations Corincil fcr ].lanibia on
the b€F-rinGS on lia.rribian uranirml helct. in lie',,r york fron ? to 1l Jufy I?BA " 70/

Stron r-Ly cJnderrnin. tne investn--t o: forei.Cr. capi'et i' Lhe i-1e.^.31 prodLcLion
of uranirnn and the colfaborabion by certain lJestern countries and other States r.,rith
tne racisL r.inoriLy r63i.-c o.l $oubh ,',frica i,r Lne nuc,ear fie_la 1t ich, oy pror.idin.-
that r5gir,ie r,rith nuclear eqripnent ancl technotogy, enables it to dcveloir nuclear
a"ild rilitary capabifities, thereby ptci,oting 3outh Africar:: coniinued ilfegaf
occu-rration of Namibia and enabling it to become a rucfear por:rer,

lq/ q€liqro,l lleco"ds r€*!Lg_c.!eral ii"sei,bf: "ior,,s,lpprl-rne"t i6ll [-]f, 7 :572D1
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!c e rr-.v -glncsclle 3 at the fact ihat foreiGn econornic" financiaf and othe.antercsrs cort-lnr'le to deprive the inciigenous iropulations of other colonialleri'lorie;' inc}.rdin| those in 'che caribbean anci -?acific ocean regions, af thcirrrgirts or''er the 1,'eaf'cr'r oi their couni,ries, and a,-t the continued, ]oss of o.!7nersrrapof land b/ the inhabitants of those Te*itories as a resl,.l,r of the fairure o-t.thelcrlinisterinS lotrers to talie effective ster)s to safeguat d such or.rnersi]i.p.

tlnnrnin'.. ^. +1.^ -. .t'.'==.-r' u: L rc conLinu:.ng r-eed Lo r-ooirjze rrorrl pui.-r1i c opinion ccafnsL L..raarvo-Lvemeri of forei3n econornic, rinancial and other interests in the exll.itationcl natur3l and hunan resources, itLrich ir,rpeCes the fndependence of cofonialTerritories and the er'ininar-ion of racisi, particularly in southern rr.frrca,

i. lg4rirgg the inafienabfe riGht of the peopfes of dependent rerritories't'o s erf-deieflrination and i'depencrence ancl to the enJoynent oi the nat*atresotrtr'ces of thein Territories" as j,,'e11 as their rig:ht to dispose of those resourcesin thelr best int erest s

2, ileaffirms the refevant provisions of the ljaluta Decfaration j.n Supportot tne eeofGioi-rinbabr'ie and .L{a'ibla and the prograriure of Action for theLiberation of Zir.rbabrre and llanir-.ia, aclopted by the rnterirational conference in
?::n"i:. "t the.Peoples of Ziinbabve anC itanilia, as irerf as the Lagos Dectaration
i". :-...1:t a6arnst .,pq!!Sl-g" adopteci by the l/or1(i Conference for Action a5ainstrlparthei d:

" 

-r"a.."." 
the 

-Dec.raration on Foreign rnvestments in south rifrica adoptetlb;r the 'rssei:ibll' of ileads oi stat,e anci Government ol the organization of AfricanUnity at i'l:s seventeenth ordlnary sessionq

- 1'- !Si!g-e!S.!- ihat any adrrrinis tering or occupytng por.rer 
'hich cleprives thecolonia.l peoples ai the eriercise ol' their legitirnate rights over their iaturalresoi-rf,'ces or subordin.lt-^s the riLhts and interests of those peo!.les to forei3necono'ic and financial interests viota.tes the solenn obli6ations it has assumeclurder thc Charter of the Unitecl iiations;

,. 5. iie?ffirns that, by their depletive exploitation of natural resources,the coni,inued accir;ru-ratron aird repatriation of huge profits and the use of thoseprofits for thc enrichment of tcreign settlers and the entrenchnent of coronlaldo]linatr'on o.rer the Territories, the activities of foreign econoiiric, financia.l andother intcrests operating at present in the cofonial Teriitories, particufarly insouthern Africa, constitute a najor obstacle to porii;icar independlnce and io the
:".!:ry:"t of the natural resources cf those Territories by the indigenous
1n-'taottati+-s

- ^..; , --q:ljJS:+ 
a1I^acLiviti.s of :'orei6r cconorjc and other inLerests opc-atingf' rlar':r' r' a'1d solth 'f-ica "ilcr declarcs LlaL t''cir coiraboraL-on \,ri th the raersfrinority r6gire is detrinental to the interests oi the oljpressed peoples and

:,i,.,f :.1::. ti.. inipleneetation of the Declaration on ttre Gra'iing of lna-epe'dence touo r : n:r :l_L i o tr_tf'res and pecDlcs :
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_ - 7" iqgggsts the Special Connittee on ttte Situation r.,ith reajal,ct to the
rinplerlentat ion cf the Decfaration on the Grantin; of rnrlepe'dence to Uoloniaf
countrics and Peopfes to continue to nonito' closery ',"he situa.tion in ourer
ilon-Sef f-Governing Teri.tories so as to ensLire that a1f ccononic activities in thoseTerritories are aii'ed at strengthenin3 and diversifying their econonies in theinLcrests of r'ne inJi6cnous "reop-es €"id rhei r s peecL,r accession co ir.(Lepenccrcc, andthat those peoples are not exploited for political, r,rilitary and other pulpo$eo
detrinentat to their interes cs r

- B" Elrc,Igly.- rc"C.r,ms_ those Ilestern countries ancl other States, a-s tre.lf a.s
Lhc rransnaLiorl- corporaLions, l/hict conlinLe u eir inve;Lr-e,rLs ir ord suprry of
arnajrents and oif and nuclear technology 'ro, tjre racist south ..Lfrican r6;rine. thus
buttressing it and aggrayating the threat to r,ror-Ld reace

9" Strongly conde!,r4s the collusion of France, the Federal Republic of
Germany' Israel ancl the United States of America I,rith South Africa in the nucfearfie.ld' and- ca]ls upon all othelt Governinents to continue to refrain froli c.,.ntrrirc
the racist rrr,inoritl. r6gime of Soui,h Africa, directly or. in.,t_irectfy, \,,ithinstallations that night enable it to rr:oduce uraniurn, prutoniun and other nucfesrmaterials, reactors or rnilitary equipment;

f0, Calls upon all States, ln particular the Unitad Kingdon of Great Britain
ar.rd iriorthern lreland, the United States, the Fe,:leral lepubfic of Gernany, Irance,
Japan' lelgiuliu Israel and ltaly, to tllie urgent, effectivc ]lcasu].es to termlnateall ccllaboration l.rith South ifrica in tire political diplouatic" econonic, trade,nilitary and nuclear fields and to rcfrain from entering into other relations with
the racist r6gii,re of south -tifrica in viofation of the relevant resolutions or. the
United ijations anci the Organization of /Lfrican Unity;

. lf, Calls ance again upon sll GovernLrents r.ihich have not yet L:.one so to takcleEislativc, adrdnistrative or other leasures in respec'r of their nationals anct- the
bodies corporate under thej.r jurisir,iction that or./n ancL operate enterprises in
coloniaf rerritories, particularly in /:.frica" r...hi ch are detrirlental to tlieinterests of the inhabitants of those ?erritories, in order to ilut an end to such
enterprises and to prevent nel/ investments rrhich rur col-ltrter to the lnterests ol theinhabitants of those Territories I

12. Requestq all States to relrain lrom r:aLing any investnents in, or
extending ]oans toe the minor:ity racist r6giue of south Africa and to refrain fron
any aoreements or measures to promote trade or other economic relations '.llth it:

13. Cafls upan those oif-irroclucing and oil.'exportirrg countries r.rhich have notyct done so to Lake e"fecLive LneasLrrc.; a5o.n;! tfe oi1 conpanies l"l,icl. sulplJ cruci-oil and petroleun Froducts to the racisL r6girne of Scuth rlft:ica;

1)-" !gt"":lg all lLacc: r-o te;.e elfcclive neps res ,o enrt -e supp_y oi. T uttcls
and other forns of assistance, including nilitary supnlies and equipnent, to the
r6girles rrhich use such assistance to repr:ess the peopfes of tile coloniaf Tet:ritories
and their national .Iiberation novcments:,
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- 12" lS-t t eI" !S-1 thair the expJ,oitaticn and plunclerinil of the naturaf resourcesof iia:i1bia ry 3outii ..irica,r and otl,er foreigrr econouric iiterests, i.n vioration of
t.he r:elevant :re:o1-,_rbions of ihe Generaf j,ssenbl]- and th,c Securt-cy Councif an.l of
'tccree r'lo. f for tire Proteciion of the ilaturat Fesources of larnlbia, enacted by theirnirci,rations a:orr.ncrl ilor: .ianibia on 2T getteltber 1971+, 11,/ is illegai andcontribucc: to ti;e tui.,rnt^nanc: of ttre iIte1 aI cccupation r6i;irnc:

- ti: !l-+l*41- "o4S1+" Soutir r.frica for ilrs continr-ied c;:,:loitat ion anclpluit{Lelfla oi i;:e natural resources of rl:iaibia in colrplel_e alisregarcl of thelegitil:it-^ inter--sts of titc iJar.ribian people,

17, _Call sj3Sg_gl.at n upon a-11 jtates to discontinue all econonlc, financialor 1r..,. relations 'iih south Africa concerning lJaribia. and to refrain from
enterini;- i.rto econcric, financial o. other rerations vith south ,,'ifrica, acting onbchalf of or conccrning rlai,ril.i:r, i,rhich raay fend suFport ta iis continued i11ega1
occuFa. lo'r or' t .,e L -crrt,orv

tij. fqfilgC- a1t covernitlents and organizations \rithin the United Nations
syster,r, hs.viirg regarct_ to the relevant p'ovislons of the leclarati.on on thc
-sLaLrlisrr:.rent of a .-er.- -:,i ernar,iona.l Econo'ic order, conrainco ir cei.rer^3r .:strc..b_Lyresolulion 3201 (S.W) of f ljay 197Ir, ana of the Charter of Econoriic nifihts and
Dutles of s'rates, contained in 1'ssenbly resofution 3281 (xxrx) of 12 rlece::rbe -r rg7\"to ensure in pa.rticular that ihe peri;enent sovereignty of the cofonial rerritoriesover their na'eura.i tesources is ful1y respected and safeguarcledi

19' !4l1-s*r11oil the acL.rinist erin3; porrers to abclish every d-iscriminatory andurliusi 
"/a3e 

systen prevaiilng in the Territorres L]Italer therr adninistratlon ano ilo
a]rplJr in each territorl. a uniforn syste:rn of iraces to af1 bhe inhabitants r.ntthout
any iiisc::iriinatioir ;

20. &e_g!S!_!s the Secretary--Gen-^ral to continue to undertake, thtough theDepartlrent oi Public fnformation of -uhe secretari.at, a sustained and broad
campalan rri-l:h a vierr to infor'ing i,rorlci public opinion of the facts concernin| thepillaglng of natL-raf resources in colonial rerritories and the e,-4rloi cation oftireir indiie'ous populat:ions brr foreign monopolies and Lire 

".'rpporl 
they rende' tothe colonial-ist and racist r6lines

"r1: :-fp_u=]" to a1f non-goveritrent al organizations to continue their ca@aignto rlobilize internrtional p,b1ic opinion for the enforce'ent of econonic andother sanctions against the pretoria r6gire;

* _ 22. ge_q!$!" the Specl-I Counittee cn the Situation lrith regarrl to the
fr.lpf enentiliion of rhe Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Co1onial
Cou,litries and Peoples io cor]ti.nue to exanine this questj.on and to report thereonto the Gerreral r-'_s s embly at its thintl._sixih sesslon.

11/ rbid.
1ne tecree has

2\A (A/ 962\ /Add . 1 ) , para. , B)+ .
, Tventy-ninth Session q|-h l oh6h+ T-^
been issued in r ana_L form ln lie.ltibia Gazette llo " 1




